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"HowardHoward" , I'mIm' pretty sick., and I'mImI'niIni' pretty skinny . ""

Allen Rock , casually and.and. calmly , said this tt-
brotherbrother over a long distance telephone before his-

last
his

last week-weekweekHeweek ..--- He even chuckledthuckled a bit as he said it .

only signs gn of his suffering was his breath that waswas-

bit
was-

bitbit short . . ' I,I-

AllenAllen was a man who wasn'twasnt' easily cowered b;!

situation he had to meet during his life . When his br-

sawsaw him in his hospital ,. bed a few days before he prpp-

away
r-

awayaway , Allen was cheerful and he laughed easily ,.

this with all his limbs all but paralyzed . .-

"HeHe" was that waywwiyall'thewiyallthey ,, allair' the time . He smiled ttiti-

endend ,:"' said his wife Frances .

Allen Rock was one of the great whalers of hishisiiviivv-

of
i-

iofof Point Hope . Through the skills garnered froi-

fatherfather and his ancestors , he , along with his fellow huhu-

caughtcaught mammoth bowhead whales that fed their vilvi-

lthroughthrough the years . Tons of this muktuk and meamea-

foundfound its way to Barrow , Nome , Kotzebue , KivKKiv-

Noatak
v

- Noatak and.and. other villages . Generous amounts weri-
shippedshipped to Fairbanks and AnchorageAnchorNe .

Allen'sAllens' greatest momentmorrient of his whale hunting-
came

hunting (

came whenvhen.( he caught one on May 24 , 1961-a1961a1961aa-
nimal

-
animal..

"ThatThat" one almost got us ," he said of himself ar-

crew_r.rrr,.,jrewcrew; ew .

Allen himself had struck the whale and thoughtthoughlthough-
loneshotone-shotoneshot- catch .

"ItIt" started to turn turtle showing it was dedei-

dying
<

dying ," Allen-AllenAllenrecalled-- recalled . "ButBut" ut all of a sudden , thethe-

flukes
the-

flukesflukes sliced .outout. of the water anda.nd. headedh aded ,

me at the bojwbow of our umiak . They must have missemisse-

head
misse-

headhead and tinetCeth bow by about an inch ,. i.feltifeltt] Jelt. felt thethe-

wind
the-

windwind swish . They threw water inin my eyes withwith-
force

with-
forceforce that I was blinded for a while . "

The whale was subdued presentlypresently.withpresentlywith.withwith. the he-

other
he

other whalingwhalir'lgwhalirlg' crews . It was thetheonly.onlyonly., whale caughlaughtcaughl-
yearyear . The wholewh.QlewhQlewhple. village had gotten worried becausbecaus-
seasonseason

,
was getting very late . The ice had begun tt-

and
t-

andand ,_. breakbreak up with the warmth of spring . VeryVery-
aft

Very-
afaftfraftaft@,r the two days and nights of unceasing work ciClJcLcL-

upup the huge whale , the ice broke up and drifted out .

Allen Rock was a traditionalist as his ancestorsancestors-
TheThe burning spirit within him was the whaling tractrac-

andand achieving its purpose was his'lifehislife'
.

"HowardHoward" .," he once said , "OneOne" of the greatest fefel-

a
<

a.a. hunter can experience is to
'
catch a whale-whalewhale-iiwhale-

animal
whale-

animal
whalei-

animal
-- ;

animal.. YouVou know then the peoplepeople'wil-
l

peoplewil-
l

will eat ."


